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buvgk PROM YESTERDAY'S. EVENING GAZETTE. losaddling therailroad taxupon-the county; and
that a more acceptable man uld be chosen
for delegate.

Mr. YarleYr " Denton" / err, and several
others, tried to get thelfloor to defend Gen.

~

Cue. . /

Mr. M'Carthy thotight.the'whole discussion
out of order, as this was, not an Anti-Tax
Convention. / ,

Mr. Ingram,as a delegate from'the country,
,

was opposed t 6 giving any position whatever
to a man whO favored robbing the fariner of
his last dollar by railroad taxation.

"Benton" Kerr had only one word of reply
to Mr. large—be bad charged Gen. Cass with
keeping bad company, when it was notorious
that. Mr. Large walked to Allegheny every
evening withone of the rankest abolitionists
aid blackest Republicans in the whole county!
This raised a hearty laugh, and put the Con-
vention in a good humor.

The Convention then proceeded to mark for
delegates, and on first ballot the following

named gentlemen, havingreceired a majority
of the votes cast, were declared duly elected :

Csty•i--Jamee M. Richards, James Irvin.
Alley/troy—George W. Cass,(noopposltion.)
Nora of Rierrs--1t..1]. Kerr.
Between Ricers—Dr. A. ?coney.
Sow/. of Riveri—S. P:Ross, Samuel Harper.
John It. Large, Esq., offered the following,

which was adopted:
Retutved, That our 41olegates this day

chosen to the State Convention be instructed
to sustain by their votes in the Convention,
men for State offices who are In favor of the
repeal of the law commuting the Tonnage tax,
and in favor of the platform of resolutions
this day adoptedhy this Convention.

Mr.MeClowery`offered a resolution declar-
ing that in the opinion of this Convention •

ticket of honest and incorruptible Democrats
should bo nominated early in August, for all

THE'LATEST NEWS
BY TELBOTH:

From Front Royal
Wilton PST ati, June 16.—Adviees from Front

Royal this morning, report - everything quiet
there, and no signs•of the enemy in that
neighborhood.

Nearly all of Gen. Shields' men bad found
their way hero,

A few straglers of the brigade, which had
been forced bask from Fort Republio bad
found their way Into Gen..Fremont's lines, at

NOTES PROS! TRE-CAPITAL
Ourretpondettos of tb. Pittsburgh Gai.ttn.

•
, . •

„

'Forney, anthlei.WhitehM,PLl;Eakton. anal:WU
Itaynes, Biqa,' be and are hereby appointed a corn; .:
"mitten toprepare and ptiblish a call for a meeting ta•••,
be heldat an early day, of all eitirensof Penniylrro,

rosiderit or sojourning in tbeDistricts wbodestro •
toco-operate in aiding tbesick and wounded of that

State In thehospitals here; • - • re-
Pursuantto the shove thaunderaigued urgently

quest all citizens ofPenneylraniaresiding or:mie:tru-
ing in this District,together with the Senators and
Erpreeentstirest of that State in Congress, tonteg• alb
Willard? Hallon TVESDAX "EVENING, the
Instant, at 8 o'clock, to make arrangemente for -Abe
purpoeeof care into client the object of the fern:- -
going resolution. JOSEPH CASEY, • .

• JOHN W. YORNEY.

THURSDAY 'MORNING 3U 13
Denioerntic County Convention.
The- Democratlo Col— sity :Convention, to

noisieste delegates to the State Convention
ntioh meets in Harrisburg on the 4th of July
next, assembled at the Court Heine at eleven
'o'clock this morning.

T 1

WaseisotoN, Juno 16,1862
SICK AND WOUNlign SOLDIERS.

GENERAL BANKS IN WASHINGTON. On Saturday, midnight, a train of ears con-
taining about 250 sick and wounded from the
dilutions fight of Shields' Division at Port
Republic,- arrived in this city. No prepara-
tions bad, for some reason, been made by the

Government for theirreception, and the poor
souls lay all the dreary night in the vehicles
which had brought them. But few of them.
—those whohad suffered amputation of some
limb, or those moat severely wounded—had,
had their wounds dressed, although nearly a.
week had elapsed since the fight. Three had
died on the way hither. Think of it, you
who enjoy the comfortsand blessings of life I-
fi Sunday morning, as soon as the people,
learned of the arrival, they rushed in nom-.
bisis to thecars, and took the poor soldiers to:.
their hone!,, or they gave op the churches, in'
which they had intended to hold divine
worship, to this nee of mercy. Though there,
are many here, I regret to say, who sympa,
thion with the labels- there are more who are•
ready and willing td'doall they can for the.

patriot army and cause. While the officials
were getting ready to not, the bleeding and-
festering wounde were dressed by volunteer,
doctors. Women and men turned inside out
their wardrobes for linen, for bandages, for.
underclothing, and for all things whatsoever;
in the way offowl or drink, thatcould add com-
fort to these suffering heroes. It is true a lot
of wretched, ragged, filthy, imbruted fetes;
glen prisoners, who were brought in, drew
about them a squad of abandoned women, a
couple of men who were formerly negro deal-
ers, and very likely a few whoread the NeW
York /braid and believe in Vallandigham;
but these scabby sheep were but the ;imp+
tion—they were of those who have long since
been given over to the devil. Tho great ma;

jority of the people rushed, withene intent, to
relieve thesuffering and miserable. The lux=
urious and beautifulcrinolined eecesh had not
yet furnished their morning nap, and the
mangled heroes landed at a point remote from
the vicinity where fashion reigns, and' where
secession ill the ton. The love of country,
the feeling of true patriotism prevail here
much more largely and heartily among this
hard-handed men who toil; secession is in
fayor among the hard-hearted, who neither'
toil nor spin. There's,a philosophy in this
which I ask the reader to reflect upon, and
whichl have not the time nor inclination to
diking and develops here.

•

CITY AFFALWI
oirorncruz ierza or Trew 014. Gen. N'C'ellan After 'the'Guerrillas.

illreso!Loizoteas. Oaasavemoiss. fay the
Gaiette,by Q. B. Shaw,Optician, 1.1.9.5 Fifthsaireci--corlcated daily: •

_

the attendance of delegates was not largo,
and many districts failed to lend representa-
tives—either owing to the disagreeable state

•

of the weather, or to a lack of interest fh the
business to lie transacted. Perhaps ,both
these causes conspiredto render the attend-
ance slim. • .

The ConVention was called to order by
Sainuel Harper, Esq., Secretary ofthe County
Committee, the, Chairman of said Committee,
being absent.

Mr. Charles Barnett moved that the Coin-
vention,, Organise by calling Col. James' A.
Gibson;of Pine township to the Chair.

Mr. Andrew Sdott, of the Fifth ward, moved
that John R.:Large, Etq., be nomihated for.
President. Hewas a Douglas Democrat, and
Union.to theback-bone, and he (the delegate)
was opposed to any Breekinrldge defection in
the Convention.

The Chair ruled the motion out of order
until the previous motion was pat, and sev-
eral delegates asked if It Cutsnet in order to
nominate more than onetentleman for Presi-
dent? • •

Mr. Large declined the. nomination for
Chairman.

The vote was taken on the motion to nomi-
nate Col. Gibson,i -and the Chair. decided that
it hod been Carried, but the nays appeared
as numerotmarlhe yeas, and a division was

'Crated for. lien was a dilemma. The cre-

dentials ofdelegatesbad not yetbeen received,
and it was impossible to tell who was entitled
to vote:John N. McCiowery, Esq., remarked that
Mr. Laige had declined, and there was no
other nominee than Col. Gibson before the

Cenvention,and intimated that the gentlemen
loressing'the call- for a• division were worse
than abolitionists. •

By mutual consent, the whole question went
over until the credentials of delegates were

received. k
John C. Harper and J. M.Bichatds, Esql.,

-were Chosen temporary Secretaries. •
The ensdentialsof delegates were then tar

coived-46 districM,being represented, and 28'
without rprsentatyes.

The Chairman pro\trei., then -admonished
'the Convention of 'the, imprtance of acting
with _prudence, wisdom, and unanimity, and
informed them that he hid resolved to throw.
open the door to as many nominations for
Chairmanas the Convention‘Wished. --

Col. James A. Gibson, Of 'Pine township,
Thomas Farley,,Esq., of Allegheny, and Win.
-M'Cague, Esq., of Lawrenceville, were nom-
inated.

iMr. Farley declined, and in doing so ad-
monished the Convention of the importance of
burying all past differences, and that dele-
gates appear here not as Breckinridge or
Douglas men, but as Democrats.

The Chair begged Mr.Farley not to men-
tion the name of Breekinkidge in the Cancan--,

.ILE QUIET a*ORFOLK.
..mat Jackson.
The temporary excitement among the elti-

zone, canned by the appearance of a few rebel
guerrillas near Castleman's or Snicker'sFerry
has subsided. .

D. L. EATON,
JAMES WAITEIVILL,
DAVID HA.YMES.'

NAMES OF THE TEAMSTERS KILLED.
11-o'elook, ,a.at

12 u x
IN BUN. IN 1311AD1
.. 00 59
...00 68

The only effect it produced at our head-
quarters, was to strengthen eur pickets
along Abe line of the Shenandoah.'

Oincers from Gen. Fremont's camp this
morning, report some heavy firing in the
I,u y valley, opposite Mount Jackson last
ni: ht.

Extract of a Letter from Dr.
Addressed to the Sattitat

=Mil inbtr3 of Conran Kept in the lain for the
Accommodation of Bebela.Barometer • SAVAGE STATION, June 1

We visited the hospital at Whi
,and took a list of sick from theregi
were interested in ; but most ofth
there were from other States, or fro

,18t12.
House,

•ants We
soldiers
Eastern
roe/dyed

bare by

Oar Chicago EXCUESiOno.
Theexcursionists from Baltimore and,oar

Own altiesleft ,Chicago on Monday morning
st seven o'clock, having' accepted an invite-

,

Oen to vide Cincinnati, via the Chicago and
Cincinnati AirLine Railroad. .Bidding adieu
'toour greet:hearted Chicago confine at the
depot, we sped along at a fine rate, over , the
broad,prairies, and long, level etretehesef In-
dians, arriving at Kokomo Junetioniin time
to heartily enjoy a choice country dinner;

preppaared for ns by the officersof the Air Line.
We attired in Cincinnati at eight ;p. m.,,

and by come strange fatality,placed ourselves
within the power—for'good or for evil—of
that great leapt "Burnett House."

.-..Fertherthan that this deponent eaith not—-
desPitethe-unanimous wishes of hie follow-
eartuilonists. Throughthe kindneis of the
-personalfriends of theexcursionists, residents
in that city, We visited many of the points
of"interest atoned the eityCadar Grove
Cemetry, plißon,Heights, Avondale' eto.
Daring tie !afternoon , much toour
regret, and inioluntarily on their part—-
the Piro 'Department. of Cincinnati treat-
ed U. to a grand- exhibition ; us we sat at
dinner, a building within -one square of
our hotel was struck by lightning ; to a very
few minutes the entire block was of
darting fiiine, the contents of the buildings
being of the most inflamable character—dard
oil, baeonand whisky—all the efforts of the
firemen were unavailing to prevent the great
deatrttatiOnof:propirty which ensued:
._llul...,Baltimoro cousins, moat ..of them,
left.' via, the little Miami. railroad, for
Wheeling and home ' on Tuesday evening.
S. Devinnety,Big., General Superintendent of
the Pittsburgh, Columbus, and Cincinnati
short line road, together with Wm. Stewart,

, Esq., General,Agent.; of.that road bare, had
..tendered our party the use of their road for

our return. Accepting their kind invitation,
we started.for home on Wednesday morning,
at 7 a. m.,-and arrived safely at Bp . m. last

.evening, .having made the run through in
daylight, without change of cars.

Theexenraionista lett the Allegheny depot
of the P., -Pt. W. & C. R. R., onThursday
last. 14 1 p. m.; theround trip was as follows:

Iftles. • sown
, .Attlee:ten:l' toChlcago 407 19

-Chlelgo.to Cincinnati VO 13
Cl:mint:o4 to l'ataburgb...„....--. 334 13

GEN. FREMONT'S ARMY SUFFERING
FOR 6UPPLIES.•

. •

hey express the opinion that Jackson's Te-

e°. flatulence has overtaken the rearguard of
Oen. Shields' commend.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF A BUCHMAN.

• • . - • . .......

Gen. Fremont's front rested at Mount Jack-
eon, hie line intending frpin the Massanauma
to the foot of North montbtaln, south of Mill
creek.

. It is stated by secessionists here, and from
the above, that Jackson has been reinforced
by Gen. White's division, 15,000 strong, and
that he is advancing down the Luray valley
again keeping only a small force in the Shan-
adoal: valley, to amuse Gen. Fremont.

Pennsylvania. We have been well

by the Surgeons, and kindly treate•,
.Captain McElvy.

- •fe" 4te
•

Yesterday werodeover to Gen. M lellan's •Ileadquarters,where.the MedicalDi .etor, Dr.
Triples, received as kindly. Ile said that as
'60012 as disabled soldiers are able to lie moved,
they would he promptly discharged, and fur-
nished with transportation home. lie assured
'us we could render very important pserrioe If
we remained, as many Surgeons were over-
worked, especially. in the hospitals4C White
[louseand Yorktown; but we must take the
soldiers as they come, and if a..battle occurs
'we shou dbe doubly useful. • ,

" On ourreturn we stopped at Col. Black's.
62d regiMent. We found his. men in good
condition generally.. We visited his hospital
and took a list of the sick. We shall send
.them some quinine • and morphine to-day.
We shall visit the 61st, 001.Rowley, 102dand
001. nays' 63d, and report as scum as pmeti-

, cable. Dr. -Triples gave us authority to visit
all the hospitals in this department. -

Special Dispatch .to the Gazette.
PHILADELPHIA, June 118.--The Washington

c;orrespondent of the inquirer says Major

General Banks has arrived in'the city. There
Important from New York

Is no truth whatever in any of tho reports
that he is to be superseded. Some Important

New Yoee, June I@.—Thereleased Union
prisoners, who have boon for a fortnight past
on Governor's Island, were paid off and mas-
tered out of service to-day. Many of them
have gone to their homes, while some have
remained in town, the prey of the villainous
sharpers, whoare soplenty in this city. Quite
a numberaro at the Nsw England Rooms, who
will leave for home to-morrow. They are
from all sections of the ninth, west and east.

Tho Pennsylvania Committeehave arras god
with Col. Rowe to havh all the sick and
wounded soldiers of that State, arriving here,
taken to the Now England Rooms, which has
always, heretofore, been done, the New Eng-
landers never yetrefusing their hospitalitytw
attentive care to any loyal sick or wounded
moldier.

military ohangoa will be made iii,the armyo

the Shenandoah, but these will afloat Gen
tho offices in the county.

The.resolution was adopted, and the Con-
iehtion adjourned with three cheer' for the
-Demoetaoy. Strenuous efforts are being made In Gen.

McClellan's army to ferret o ut the guerrilla
party that made so determined and bold an

attack on the railroad and shipping tut week.
Several prisoners have been arrested. It is

hoped that an ezample will be made of the
spies and guerrillas implicated in that vil-
lainous raid.

lion. Thomas iVillicims.
To the Editors of the Pittsburgh Gazette : As

thefriends of the Hon. Thomas Williams, in
both the 22d and 23d Districts, are urging the
propriety of his nom Motion for Congress, it

seems to me important that some understand-.
ingshbuld be had ea to which district his
name should be presented as a candidate, in
order to secure his valuable services in the
next COngress.

The next Congress will be charged with
the consideration of some of the most grave
and important questions which have ever been
submitted to a deliberative assembly. The
futuredestiny of the nation may largely de-
pend upon the wisdom, prudence, and patri-
otism of thernext session of the National
Legislature. It is therefore of the first im-
portance to secure the services in that body of
our very ablest and beet men.

hir.'Williams is, in many respects, without
a peer in the State. An accomplished scholar,
an oraior;ittid a statesman—especially quali-
fied by his learning and experionesto aid in
the solution of the great questions engaging
the attention of Congress—he would take
rank with the leading men ofthe nation; and

numbered among the ablest supporters of
the National Administration. Ho ie equally
identified and conversant with the interests

'and sentiments of the people in each of the
Districts mentioned, as well as deservedly
popular on both sides of the river. It ie,
thelefore, for his friends to decide whatcourse

'to pursue.
Haiing understood that Mr. Williams would

.accept ti nomination for Congress, It ten-

dered tohim, and impressed with tho impor-
tance of s?puting his election from one of
these Districts, I have taken the liberty,
withouthia•knowledge, of writing - the above
for publicatiori\in yourvaluable paper, in the
hope that it may,lead to such action, as will
secure for Pennsylvania the services of one of
her most gifted 80138. in the next Congress of
the United Slates. \ SILOILY CITY.

Ix Lu Pierre Soule,of
Louisiana, the dark eyed Creole, is in limbo
at New York. The papers -do. not describe
how the ','distinguished", prisoner attired,
bht we we venture the assertion that ho,is.not
any more suitably Or seasonably attired than
hundredi of our citizens.' who prootiza their

summer clothing at Oarnaghatt's model cloth-
Aug and .metehant tailoring establiehment,
Federal street,, near the Diamond, Allegheny
city. Tbeeummer etook•of goods for gentle-
men's and boys' wear is such as to offertempt-
ing inducements to cash buyers.

There is no telegraphio communication be-
tween Washington and Suffolk, via Norfolk.

A correspondent says all is quiet at Nor-
folk. Traders who were fortunate; enough to

obtain permission tosell goods, aro making a.

fortune. Gun. Zule is still at the tatom

House, but it isrumored , that be will soon .go
into active BerriClD., -

The following aro the '-names of the potra.-.
stars who wore either killed or wonaW4
the barbarous attack on Garrick's Lanatire

Now Yono, June 18.—The steamer China
arrived at this port to-day at noon. A sum-
mary of her advices have already been pub-

shed, having been received via Cape Race.
Among the prisoners by the Wean Queen

is Sheriff Mazarin, of New Orleans.
Gen. William's brigade is up the Mississip-

pi river. The 31st Massaehusetts, 13th Con-
necticut, and 12th Maine, is now at New Or-
leans. The health of the soldiers is good.

From the Army of the Potomac
at which all these woundedwere struck down
took place on Monday last at Port Republic.
In conversation with seismal highly Intelli-
gent men, who were in it,l leant that had Col.
Carrel burned the bridge, which, it is said, be
wan ordered to,Jackson's force would have
boon taken. After thebattle at Cross Keys, on
Sunday, Jackson fell back before Fremont,
toward the South Fork of the Shenandoah,
admix which, at Port Republic, lay his way
of escape. The advance guard of . Shields'
force had, as I am informed, arrived at this
bridge hours before 'Jackson came up. They
had actually prepared it for the flame, and set
it on fire when Cul. Carrot came up and or-
dered the dames extinguished.' TheColons'',
it is said, alleges that he is in possession .or
orders from his superior officer to do what he
did. -At any rate, instead of destroyidg tie
bridge, he barricaded the south end, and de-
termined to hold it with, his army of sixteen
hundred, or thereabout. The sequel is known.
Ws little band held their own for some time
against overwhelming odds, but wore drivOn
back, and Jackson is doubtless safe to-day.
Cue might indulge' in bitter' criticism, over
what seem to bo each woeful blunders, but
what good is it, when the thing is dune. bet
us forget everything but the duty 01 the hoar,
and though to the fiery furnace, pray and la-
bor. But there id one class of

nEAD MeCialland's advertleement
WASHINGTON, Juno 18.—A dispatch receiv-

ed at the War Department, this afternoon,
from Gen. McClellan, states that Col. Averill
had justreturned from a scout to the Malts-
bony in search of a band of guerrillas,but
they were found tohare left the previous day.
Ile destroyed the bridge, took a number of
prisoners, besides a number of wagons and
carts loaded with supplies for Richmond. Ile
destroyed a large amount of rebel grain, and
captured. several important prisoners.

Col. Gregg had made a reconnoissance to
Charles City Court Goose, andrecovered some
mules, which were driven off by Col. Stewart
in the Pismcinkey raid. Gen. McClellan com-
pliments Cols. Averill and Gregg for the
handsome manner in which the expedition
was conducted.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

John Wiloy,
Hobert 31eBrille,
Chas. McWilliams,
Thomas Murphy,
John Hutzsoll,
Wm. Finnigan,
Jamea Hood.
Thomas Scully,
Wm. B. KollY,

John McGuigan,
Martin Clnre,
John Irwin,
Andrew Lick,
Wm. Miller,
Jackson Black,
Chas. Dovehn,
ParLek Bohlen

Itainen, have you been to.the great Dry..
Goan sale at Barker & Co.'e, 59 Marketstreet?'
If you have not, and are wanting Dry Goodei,
'or are likely soon to wantibo sure andMike
:your purchases there, and at once. -We know
whereof we affirm, when we say that this t&
the store and now is the time. Only think I
a good silk dress for $1,50, and a goodLinden ..
Grey, for 75 testa; the dross and everything ;

else in proportion, and a wholesale and retail
stuck to select from. Silks" Shawls; Lace..
Points, Burnous, Mantles 4.•;4 SiCllllO2l,
all kinds of Dress and Housekeeping Goods,
Gents' and Boys' work, eta., in the greatest
abundance. .

1,101 '45
I Taking the trip Inrall its ineldents, it wi it

. long he remembered, by the entire party, with
pleasnre-and.profit. -- The elder object of the
trip was, noV-forgotteti; *finder all dream-
stations, tbi.Connellsvillo Railroad was kept
prominently-iri view, and our western friends,
we hope, wore led to entertain a very favora-
ble *opinion of the swisantages to rend

• to -them, and* to Tic* it* -speedy com-
pletion to CuMherland. B. Latrobe, Esq.,
President* of - the road,* with B. Blackson,
Esq.;,the General Superintendent,were mem-
bers of thelart,.. The earnest, practical,

"hopeful presi ent--after all the obstacles and
difficulties- through whichte has passed, now
begins to see !be clouds bieaking in the boil-

. can of his expound ons after all his efforts,
self-denial and patient hopefulness, success
seems oertified at last. Thewreat West, with
its teeming products, and its increasing great-
ness—Been for the first time by most of oar
Baltimore guests,--znastliave forced the con-
viction upon their minds, as it didupon ours,
that Ifan eimyavenue ofcommerce can, be at
tallied by building the 90 miles of road, from
Connellevllle to Cumberland, the road should
be built withoutany delay.

Before separating, a meeting of the escort
eionist,s was convened onboard the train;and
thefollowing unanimously passed:
,Beidred. That the Osaka of theBaltimore, Pitts-

. : burgh and Allegheny excursionists to Chicago ere
due to the nfficera of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, far furnishing a 'pedal train
of four tint-class care, for the use of the party, from
Allegheny to Chicago, aid for the. sumptuous !toga-

., !slides of theLe road; to the Mayor and Councilmen;
--Board 01 Trade, and citizens of Chicago generally,
for their lavish efforts to make our these-day's visit

• plummet end instructive; to der bolts of the
Tremont Renee'Chicago, for their attention to our
comfort they ' van keep a hotel:" to the Railroads
centering inehlengo,for the tendered freedom of their

• roads tee our party, in any direction;and especially
to the Chicago and Cincinnati Air Line B. It., for a

• .1train toCincinnati, wit ,irthe hoepitalities of
• thel =Would to the o fficers of the Pittsburgh,

Cot bus and Cincinnati Short Line for theaccom-
modations furnished on our returns trip from Cin
cinnati to Pittsburgh. ,

_ Bewared. That we can honestly recommend thaws
several linenea being Outclam wade, making quick
andregular time, having comfortablecan, mid gen-
tlemanly and obliging otflcare,deserving the public
patronage.

Assotred, That these resolutions, be publiebed in

tbm Pittsburgh 4; asetta, and a copy furnished to each
oPthe parties interested. Isaac Jonas,Truer.

lit/fUla. Brenta, Secretary. -
-

lion.•
"Benton" Kerr hoped that the names of

Douglas and Breckinridge would be kept
apart and distinct hereafter. Therewore no
D. or B. Democrats now,-but all were simply
Democrats.

Mr. Witi„ J. Montgomery Withdrew the •
name of Mr.-McCague. •

"Benton" Karr moved that COL Gibson be
the unanimous choice of the Convention lof
President.

'The motion was carried, but not unani-
mously, as several members had the hardi-
hood to voteeny very emphatically.

Cot. Gibion teat the Chair and made a very
brief address, hoping that harmony would
characterise their proceedings, and that the,
Convention would stand where the Democraito
party had always stood-upon the Censtitu-

- tion of the country.
Mr: Scottrifled for COL Gibeon's views on

the Breekftwidge questiOn, but the "views"
wore not forthcoming.

The following Vice Presidents were chosen:
13. S. Ward, Samuel Cameron, J. C. Bryant,
Wm. MoCague, S. P. Hess, Won. McCloskey,.
Henry Ingram. •

The temporary Secretaries were continued,
and Mr. John C. Barr added.

"Benton" Kerr moved the appointment of
a Committee of five to draft resolutions.
Adopted, and the Chair announced thefol-_

lowing
Committee on Resolutiopt—R. H. Kerr, John

R. Large, John N. M'Clowery, Thomas Far-
ley and Charles Barnett.

Mr. John Otterson moved that Col. S.-P.
Ross address the Contention, daring the ab-
sence of the ComMittee, but the Colonel re-
spectfullyand gracefully declined.

J. C. McCarthy, Esq., moved that J.

The Tribune. says : Messrs. Diven and
Smith, of N. Y., in a recentivisit to the army

of the Peninsula, wore' caught in a thunder
storm. some of them songhtrefuge in a house
which had been left by a rebel who le now

earring. in Gen. Johnston's army, in charge of

the women of the household, but bayonets
prevented their entrance, and they were as-

sured by the soldiers on guard that the strict-

From Havana and IllesiOo. RKIIOVNIL—SamueI Graham, Merchant
Tailor, has removed to No. 54 Marketstreet,
one door from Third street, and has just re-
ceived his second supply of Spring and Sum-
mer Goode, consisting of- the latest styles of
clothes, cassimerns and vestings,seleotedfrom' ,
the latest importations. Gentlemendesiring
their clothing made up. to lit them, and at 2U_
tee cent. less than at any other Dierchant,Tel-
lor store in the city, would do well to give
him an early call, as his motto is"quiek sales

I and small profits." -

Now Yon, June 18.—The steamer Colum-
bia has arrived from Havana with dates to
the 14th inst., and Vera Cras dates to the

Accounts from Vera Cruz state that Gen.
Loney, with 800 men; had left with provis
ions fur, the French encampment.'

Caracoas dates to the 2d tilt. state that the
'obeli attacks the town of Peltarc,•but were
finally beaten off by the garrison, after com-
mitting horrible atrocities.

Considerable sickness prevailed among the
shipping in the harbor of Havana.

The rains continute there. •

The rebel steamer lien. Rank had arrived
from Galveston with 500 bales_of cotton.

eat orders had Leon given that co person
should sot foot within the premises. These
weinben of Congress, who are not radicals,
loomed a lesson in the rain.

It was noticed that the gentlemen who au
MEM

Alleged Brdk)al Ahsault. fared this experience, did nbt manifest • de
sire to discuss this part of the conduit of th

On Monday .evening:htyoung man named
Hugh Simons, aged about\ twenty years, re-

ading on the Allegheny ri;er, about six miles
above this city, was taken lifore Alderman
Donaldson, charged on oath of Mishit T. Hun-
salter, with attempting to violath,the person
of a little girl about nine yearsof age, daugh-
ter ofa respectable farmer. It appears that
the girl was visiting a sister of Simons' at his
father's residence. MUMS proposed that the
two children should take a skiff ride, to Wshieb
they' readily assented. After rowing around
some timeoßimons took them across theriver
Co a point about two miles above the borough,
of where they gotout of the skiff'
and seated themselves on the river bank. By
some .means, it is alleged that Simone sue
ceeded in separating the girls, leaving his
sister on the hank, while he and. the other
child took a walk further up the river. After
going a sufficient distance, he .attempted to

violate the person of the little girl, and would
no doubt have succeeded in his brutal design

Which it is difficult to look at, to hear or:to:
think of with any sort or degree of allowance'
or toleration. When I see these poor suffer..,
ing brothers of ours, who aro groaning and,
bleeding for the firtgand the lifeof the conn-i
try; when I think of one near and dear to tne,l
who is offering his young life among the,
swamps of Georgia; of another who has leftl
comforts and'home, and the emend desk to go:
down and pray and labor among the pour,
Outcasts, the down-troddep Africa's of the
Sea Islands ; and yet another on the dreary'
sand wastes of.Ship Island, ministering to'
the sick and wounded, my heart swells as if,
to burst as I read the curses of wicked and
soulless partisans upon the government now
struggling for life, and feel and know that:
they ore, and that they intend to lend comfort
to the robbers and pirates in arms againstouri
laws and our liberties, and are stealthily itp-,
holding the very hand that is striking deatk
blows at those who aro near and dear. Where.
is there a familyin Pennsylvania which doed
not feel the thrust of the secretly
Who, through the columns of a wicked and
Coati's press, seek to stab the nation in ltd
hour of deadly peril, and thus to strike Simi
our brothers in the field? now can these
Conspirators be tolerated t As for the priest
erho refuses to pray for his country, that I
Consider a matter of small moment. Itis only
the prayer of the righteous man that had the
promise I Now, as to the

An officeepf ('en. FremoOt's army, who ar-

rived in Washington yesterday, complains
that it is soffering.seriously for the want of

i FASHIONABLE CLOTHING •BD WHERE TO OT
vnicu.---We would say that Messrs..W. H.l -
McGee & Co., corner of Federal street and Dia • -
mond Square, have jestreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiring& well-madeand
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish..
meat is - the right place. Ali their clnthing is
made under their own supervision, and they l.
are always ready to sell cheap to peek buyers.

From Washington
supplies.

Ile speaks in the highest terms of Col. Clu-

twat, the Frenchman, whnleommanded lien.

Fremont's advance. Ilia action inspired the

tV esumniun, June 18.—All property cap-
tared by the army or seized by any Provost
Marshal, or taken up astray, or taken from
soldiers marching in an enemy's country, is
required to be turned over to the chief of the
stair of the departments to which such prop-
erty, would appertain on duty with the troops,
to be accounted fur by them as captured prop-
erty and used fur the publib service, unless
claimed by the owners or ordered by the com-
manding officer to be returned.

WaIiIIINCITON, June 18.—No dispatches.from
Corinth have been received at the War De-
partment to-day.

All in quiet in the valley of the Shenandoah,
as far as heard from, and also in the army of
the Potomac.

iIIVIITH CONGREIS-••MIBNT SESSION
VOLUNTEERS,READ TIIIIL—For the derange-

utents•ofthe system;change of 'diet, watincts„_....
sores, bruises and eruptions to which every, I.
volunteer is liable, there are no remedies' so i
safe, convenient and sure as Ilolloway'sl'ills • • •
and Ointment, thoroughly tasted id the Ort-
mean and Italian campaigns. ,Only 25 cents
per box or pot.

Wailful:trots, Juno 18,1882.

\ScsATIL-31r. Sherman, of Ohio, presented
the petition of citizens pf Ohio for the enlarge-

ment of the Erie and,Ossrego canal.
Mr: Grimes, of Wes, offered a resolution

declaring that in the opinion of the Senate it
is the right and duty of the government to
call all the loyal.persons within the rebellions
Staten to itsormed defense against the trai-
tors who aro seeking ito overthrow. Laid
over.

Mr. Saulsbury, of Dol., offered a jointreso-
lutionadjourning, Congress on the 30th of
June. Laid over.,

Mr. Hale introduceda bill relative to further
enlistments in the army.

The bill provides that, whim it is necessary

to snake further enlistments. the President is
authorized, by proclamation, to call, on all

persons without distinction 'of race, color or
condition. It further provides that every
slave enlisted under such proofamation shall
be ever thereafter freei and entitle himto all
the privileges, bounties, &a., -like \other sol-
diers. Referred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Powell, of My„ introduced a \bill to
prohibit members of Congress and offiCers of

the government of the United States takteg
consideration for procuring contraets from the
government. Referred.

Mr. Chandler, of Mioh.,:called up the reso-'
lotion to prevent the further issue of legal
tender Treasury notes, and authorizing the
issue of a hundred million of ten day certifi-

cates, bearing five per cent. interest. lie
spoke at some lengthy advocating the passage
of the resolution, and showing the danger of
issuing an ()ramie! of Treasury notes.

Mr. Fessenden thtMght it was not wise to
decide on so important a measure without ma-
tare deliberation. It wan due to the Seem-
tary of the Treasury to 'consider carefully
every proposition made ,bS, him. lie moved
that the renolution be referred to the Commit-
tee on Finance. Agreed tb.

Mr. Hale introduced a bill for remodelling
the Courts of the District of Cotembia. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

The Pacific Railroad bill was taken up, and
various amendments wareleonsidered. After,
a debate, and several ineffectual attempts, to
amend, the Senate adjourned. '

Room—The IIout e dthe Senate joint
resolution for the encouragement of enlist-
ments in the 'regular army and volunteer
forces. It repeals eo much of the 9th section
of the Mt of Augustlast as abolishes preml-
ums for bringing recruits to the rendezvous;
and provide' that hereafttir a premium of $2
shall be paid any citizen;non-commissioned
offiemornoldier forevery recruit to theregu-
lar army; and every soldier enlisting either
in theregular army or the volunteer force for
three years'or during the'war, mayreceive the
first month's pay In advance.

The Rouse resumed the consideration of
bill to free from servitude the slaves of certain
rebels engaged in orabetting the existing re-
bellion against the gorernMent of the United
Ststes.

Some time wan spent in, the 'discussion of
order: A vita was nearly reached on the
&adage of thebill when the time arrived 'for
taking up the special order, namely, anthort-
zing theissue of_additional treasury notes.
:Mr. Stevens,l of.Pa., with the view of at

once disposing Of the confiscation measure,
movedthat thespecial orderbe postponed one

hour. ~Agreed to—yeas, 78; nays,Bo.
, Theway was now epparontly clear. ler the

cenescation bill, but Mr, Richardson, after
remarking that the morning hour had trans-
pired, moved to proceed to the busineos on the
BSpoaker's table.

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., demanded the yeasand
nays,which, being taken,' resulted 43 against
88. The question having been decided In the
negative, the confiscation hill was read.' The
bill was then pasned—yeal,B2 ; nem

'The House resumed the considerationof the
hill authorizing additional treasury .riolits.
Messrs. Wickliffe, PomerOy and Pike opposed
it. Adjourned.

Whitesell, Esq.,eniartain. the Qinvention with
a speech, but Mr. Whitehall declined, with
the remark that his speech would. probably be
ontheresolutions.

The nomination of • candidates for dele-
gates to the State Convention was declared
next in order, pending which the Chairman
of the Committee on resolutions read the fol-
lowingas the unanimous report of the Com-
mittee:

Resolved, That the late victories obtained
by the American navy and army, under the
command ofParragut and McClellan, Is with-
out parallel for daring' bravery, and masterly
courage and brilliant success—all honor to
them and, the Union forces, in every battle
field, and whereall have—so nobly and valiant-
ly done their whole duty to the starry emblem
of our glorious nation; the people have a just
right to feel proud of the defendersof the
Union; and to those who fell in defence ofour
venerated Constitution we drop the tear of
sorrow,- " Expressive silence muse their

praise."
Rumford, That Democrats will never coun-

tenance the towering front of armed contu-
macious rebellion to subvert the Constitution,
Or rupture the Union. The enemies .of the
country must be driven into submission, and
the laws enforced by all loyal citizens. The
trueand safe policy of the Administration
should be in thefuture what the- Government
has been itt the past--rigid adherence to the
compact, and discountenance negro emanci-
pation at the sacrifice of, the Union and the
Constitution., We contend for the . Constits-
tiers as we find it, and not to free slaves at
the expense of the people. Lot the President
adhere to the policy of Generals Dix, Sher-
man mid Reflect, in their proclamations, and
all will be safe, and thus far the executive
has, to our mind, been actuated by lofty na-
tional feelingsand come weal, come woe,
we will stand by him so lung as he upholds
the Union or the Statee, and protects the pu-
rity of. the Constitrition. They were good
enough for the men of '76, who formed the
'Government, and should be satisfactory to
all right thinking- mfuds. The man who will,
at this time; gobeyond, what Abe Constitu-
don declares, is an enemy tothe Government,
and should be hold responsible by being

• Resolved, That we will not countenance the
blind'fanatlisismwhich asks' to equalise the
political condition of the white' and "black
races.- We hold this to be a Governuierit
made by'white mert,'andwe can have no sym-
pathy or yet,lelloisship . with .people who
would deitroy the .existenee of our Coustitu
lion ; nor;will_ we allow an inferior class to
reap a golden harvest's.° our destruction ; and
now, in,tho 86th yesi of our nationality, we
proclaim our unalterable attachment to the
Unton,forifIlk* 4onsteomuch to 1 ift the burden

from thS'oppressid bf every clime to aban-
don It to gratify ttio Madambition ofdesign-
ing men ;,itis the sheet-anohor of our safety,

and any attempt at re-construction of this old
Union ofours we will opose.: This Govern-
ment, to our mind, is perfect and God-ordain;•
ed, for we have prospered and lived most hap-
pily under cur:present Government, and the
Demberaey require no better ; it was cemented
'by the blood of patriots, and „will .be held-
sacred by every true Ainerioan.

The report was acoepted and adopted !wan-
, The following named gentlemen: were thin

placed in nomination for Delegates to the
State Conventior' ,

„
"

Pairtirrgh—A. J. Baker, James Irvin', Jas.'
M.Richards;Joseph R. Hunter—two to elect.

Altrahrol=Goo. W. Casa, Thomiss.Failey'—_
one to elect.. .

k Northof Rieersit. H. Kerr, Jacob Kyle,
.J. C. Bryant, Robert Blorrow—one to elect.

,Bertesee Bieerw-41m. -MoCloakey, Robert
Porter; -Dr., 4.:Periney J. B. Huey—one to'

; •

Soria of hue B.kiri.—Samuel 'Harper, S.,P.
Roes, Samuel MelteciJathes,Beiisbury, Sol-
omon lisiystwo to elect: -

-

The names yOrley and Dr.
Huey were withdrawn,,'and stricken from the
list '

Mr. Whitesell Movelithatinssmdohas there.
, Warne oilPiwiticin in the Allegheny.dietrloti-
: Gen. Canbeunanimously declared the dole,

gatefrom that section. ,
John- ' Barge pitched '. iito..Gin.

r rough-lisod,'deolaring,that hehadban keep-
-11: 'lag*0 companyforan honest Democrat for,

the last five, oars; that he , was In favoi f
ry . - -

Wil—Fotrassr,_Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop; Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. Allkinds of Rouse
Repairing done .on short notice and In Wore-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Liairei
yourorders. All orders promptly attended
to.

,•• • • •

if it had not been for the opportune arri valet

Mr. Ilanseker, who, in company wi, h one Or

two others, happened to be passing at the
time.- Ilunzeber caught Simons by the collar,
and with the assistance of his companions,
brought him to the city. Alderman Donald-
eon committed SIMOIIIII for a further hearing

on Thursday. The father of the accused, in

the Meantime, enteredbail in the sum of$l,OOO
for bin appearance to answer at the next term
of Court.

The Emancipation Convention
JYY/611SON CITY, June 16.—The Emancipa-

tion Convention met to-day. One hundred
and ninety-fivedelegates,represenOng twenty-
five counties, were present. Judge B. W.
Wells, of Colo county, was reported perma-
nent Pmsident by the Committee on Organi-
zation. Nine Vice Presidents and three Sec-

retaries were appointed. A Committee on
Platformswas appointed, with B. Gratz Brown
as Chairman. Tho Convention adjourned to
meet to-morrow.

. .

PITT-TOWNSIIIP, Juno 18, 1862.-1 respect-_ . ,..`

fully decline to have my name" need in don- _l,
nozion pith the Controllership of Allegheny-
county,' before the Convention, on Monday *7.
next.: Amin Duni.--M1111:a

Those taken for hospitals are nearly all fit-_
ted for their new uses. Several now first *-
come valuable. 'The Church of the Great
Dagon had the lumbar which now floors ever
the tops of the pews, unleaded in front of it
yesterday while the prayers were being read,
which have no word for the good of the coma-.
try and the blessing of its President. By , to-
morrow. the new accommodations afforded
thus, will be equal to at least 400 beds;per.
haps more.

°mamma CALLS will be taken at Hant'll.."-”,
Book Store,Masonic Hall, Fifth stmt.; and
at the°bous office, No. 405, Liberty strentl:!':;::-4...‘'
Day of night, all orders left in either the two
places:efill be pomptly attended to. ' ,

Shocking Accidint—BoyKilled

A. Singular Story
This morningabhot nine o'clock, an acci-

dent of a distressing nature occurred on the

Weak-e_orrimon, Allegheny, resulting in the
'death of a boy named Albert Upstill, aged
about eleven years. The• father of the boy,

Edward Upstill,ls employed as clerk in the
Pearl Mill, and resides on Webster street.

It appears that the boy was on his way to -the

mill, for the purpose_otaceing-his father; and

bad stopped under the railroad bridge con-
nectingWestern avenue and Ohio street—to
get out of the raip;as is supposed.

While under the bridge_he observed a train
backing from the Federal street station to the
outer depot, and stepped to the opposite track
to be out of herm's way. While standing
there, looking at the backing -train. the New
Brightoa Accommodation train came up from
the west, and was on him before he was
aware of his danger. Ills body Was horribly
broken and lacerated and he died soon after

being conveyed to his father's house. Mr.
tlrigtill has been particularly unfortunate of

late, having buried his wife -a few months
since. Coroner M'Clungwas called to hold
au Inquest. :

Wiscormin Legislature--Death
Col:De Wood,

Is told of ,one of Col. Mulligan's brave Irish
koysi whovisited Wheeling while tbo regi-
ment was detained near that place by the late
railroad accident. Passing through the greets

he was accosted byan Irish woman, leadinga

little boy. He recognized in heran old lover
whom _he—had "skedaddled" from in Few
Yorkrand' who introduced to him the little
boy noble own "darling son." He started off
at the double-quick, but she caught him by
the coat tail, and detained him till he pulled
oat as tan dollar treasury note, when s .e suf-
fered him to depart. .She tried to look him
up afterwards, but beeould not bo found, and
would doubtless rather encounter the most
savage rebel than his old name and', her

Mumma:es, Juno 18.—The State Legisla-
tureadjourned sise die, last night, alter a short
session of two weeks. Nothing of public in-
terest war accomplished, except the repeal of
the personal liberty laws. The tai question
wee indefinitelypostponed.

Col. De Wood, of the 14th Regiment, who
was wounded at Shiloh, died at his residence,
at \fi'on Du Lac, Wis., yesterday, of typhoid
fever,

Dothon C. DIALS, Water Cure and-Romce-
pathio PbySician ; also agent for. Rainbow's
celebrited 'rruss for Ruptures. Cornor of
Penn and Wayne streets. . • j

MIMI=
DviTtsrar.—Dr. C.6i11, N0.248, Penn et-,

attends to all branches of the Dental prefeez
Lion. . 1

I am well aware that this gentleman needs,
no defense. His actionsare theirown defense
and reward; .but itis' pitiful to read sours of
the attacks upon him. Some have a "good
deal toss) , about his "great fuss" at the time
of Jackson's raid, and many sneer at his or-
ders and commands as exhibiting unaccount-
able trepidation and fear, not warranted by
the occasion. I have heard men speaking
sneeringly of him within the last few days,
whose knees fairly knocked each other on
that Sunday when Banks was driven out of
Winchester. Those pot-valiant fellows who
slay men in buckram by the score, get; braver
the further the enemyrecedes. Mr. Stanton
ii the,back-bone of the fight. Ile is an-;earnman; be don't care whoto/kv, so longas be
dose his duty. Personally'unacoriainted with
him, I admire him because his heart is in this
cense, and he strives not for the glory of the
success that will crown him; not for future
station or present emolument, or the wreath
of adulation, but because: he has a great,
fistiest, patriotic heart, and because he loves
blacountry and is laying down his lifefor it.
Every true man ;feels drawn to him :ated is,as
It were, forced by his own, heart to speak: in
his praise, and if possible eaglet in boldingup

`his hands that the right may May:
dbewith him.

TEM N1.012014 .•

„-vac, f. the matters which has interested the
though :tiler the community here, for many
days, tothe correspondence between the Dan-
ish Minister and Mr. Seward,relative .40 tht
eentrabands.'That the subjeits of a mOri-
arohy• should desire to make a portion':,
themselves a race which .a . Republic So des.
phis,- and. as:fierce ”demeeracie" .so: prides:
itself in hating,andso enjoys trampling upon,.
and is so happy in spitting upon andkicking,
is one of the marvels :of the age.' The pres-
entUnited States--7the loyal titates,;L Cis
part of thepeople thereof. (shall I. say
Goverazient ?) appe.F„te. be alone in rejecting
the and of the,netro.
Jam.Davig we' ineif, builds his forts,
raises his cotton sikd'*iihs. it with nailing;
the Dane asks as adiriitittiathe be Permitted.
.to have !house -man on tincridite'
`term •the United te which thenistre
yearns, and for .whiclh.lf.they would'hut use
hint-as a man, he would. Willingly labor; or
fight, or die, :But-1. must close,.
but:before doing soI would say axonliehour

11111.1IP 1100111Y.

FrOm St. Louis. .Dl4 M. 0. Josr.s has removed item No.
103 to 109 Wylie street. 2w

ST. Lo , s, June 18.—The Provost idarshal
General o Missouri has issued an order in-
structing th,,Provost Marshal of the city to
ounce all persons in the city suspected of dis-
loyalty, to take the oath of allegiance to the

.‘..
United States G 1animus and the Provis-
ional State Gov went; and 'all persons
known tube disloy4loll be required 'to give

.bonds for their observa7 of the oath.. Thos.
-Marshal also directs the arrest of all Persons
guilty of disloyal dotidnot, whether such con-
sists of sots or knowledge.

PENSIONS,BOUNTIES,BACK
WAR OLAIMB AND CLAIMS FOR INMNIG:.

RITYI-8-rmAnr, Srcrtao.LlAit A Co., Sollellorsy-,
for .1* -kinds of MILITARY CLAIMS, 4MI Yeonryl
vanis Arenas, Washington, D. C.,•-lutro re4l4l4belL.
an Aioncy Pittlburgb, Da:

Apply Inour AseOcistes, .
11011LAT . .

3:Sheik -Coo:MY Norrnarloss.-:-TheRepub.
Ilisans of Blair county, on 'lneeday,list, made
the' following Sdininatione: Congress, Hon.
S. B. Blair ; Assembly, B. A. hichlurtrie ;

County Treasurer, JohnA. Crawford ; -Regis-
; ter and Reiarder, H. A. Caldwell;- County

Commissioner, D. Shook; Director of-thePoor,
J. S. Biotiernak; Auditoi; David lienshey ;

County Burveyorr a. C. ..Nicodemus ; Bona-
twist4onferees, Messrs. Lloyd, Rose and
Neff; Delegate to theStateConvention, Caleb

. .

AttoT'll.eys,
N0.135 FOURTa StI7.I;ICT;

Bank Note Quotations,
Corrected especially for the Gazette by

Masers. Feld k Lare, of the National Bank
Role Reporter. ,Sates uncertain at present:

IFlrrsitunon, June 18, 18d2.
Dimmer.

Bey England States— }4South Carolina.... no sale
Brew-York State..... %; Wbserg 2
Eels-York City...—. pailWheellug brcbs....
Mew Jer5cy..—....... gYirginia, nomle
Penna. (Plata.). .. .

pariliortb Carolina.-- no mle
Penns. (Vittaburgb). parlGeorgia ...... nom&
Nia. Alabama—...... mule

Glut.of 2 Kentucky ......

Maryland, Baltimore. par Tonneau*---- nasals
Maryland. Interior.... 2 0h10.... 'par
lowa 1 Indiana, free-- 3

... 1 Indiana, b'it state. par

Wound Illthois....—.—. Sass
Cbmada par Wiscoludo...- gark

The above rates aro based uponbankable Baas and
not for coin.

EicuiMat—Selllngrate
adelpbia Yr' Cent. over
lOoni—Mlingat G@CN

A Lieutenant Ki ed., . :,:
Louravitax,JunelB.—James Alexander,

of Kentucky, a lieutenant in there ar army,.

fell this inorning.frixi his. room, in e third;
story of the Louisville liotel, kiln him'
•almost instantly.' .Alexander bad,beun.
for some time past cointnisearY at Bardea n,
and wee bore, en route for Waal:ll4On. '.

Jumbo entire fee charged willbe TEXIiOLIGAILS
111.111,,OFFICallni, and FIVIL DOLLGifitli /Olt -

PitIVATEB, for each Pension or Bountyand. Back,
Pay obtained, and temper cent: onamount of-VW=
for Military atapylioa, or Claims for In4emnitg..., •
chargamade unless the application la succilialni.

• •-• ••••

,
Boy . firrrousis9.-0n Sattrday, While

three or four boys were playing .in -Mr. L
Hetrick's wheat-bin, at Mansfield, 0., two !of.
them fell into the hopper front which the
wheat, was pouring into the sari beloW. One.
of them- sumbeded. in getting Out, but the
other, Chailey Dunn, on of Mr. it: Dunn,
watdrawniu and suffocated. The little fel-
low was about nine years old. ..

•

r~lbQ • COOPERS.;--700-acres of .tiiikbei
Mod,situated to Westmoreland comity. near tba

Bleirsvilla Junction, frontingon !the Pigmylvente
Railroad, ConemseghltMer and Pennsylvania Canal;
?SY uoliange one useof thefindfor the pries alan

Apply to • •,

leis rlt MaLAIY.k C0.,10i Vourib •

Destructive Fire.
FORT MADISON,IOIIO, Jane 18.—The shope

of the lowa. State pdson were destroyeeby,
fife this evening. The loss is estimated at
from OViOO to s:o,ooo. lnsuranoe mummer-I
rained:

uonstantly.,ou.haofland,
kraals by -

Jel4 TIOWN TETVICv
The Vote on the New Constitution• -

FALL or a liorsa.--.A brick tenement, 16--
Wed on Fotuatain streot, and occupied by
Mis.,Mitobell, fell suddenly duringAbe storm
yosterdaj afternoon-110 rairk'having anent-
_tbsif the, foundation. _Mrs: Mitchell barely
peeeped with her life;and son, aged about,
twelve 4artra, was slightly injured in'Making
Ws*soaps.; 411the botmeiiold goods were du-

in t,hicago
° AENTAL INSTRUMENTS new

JJ A twoot gnat Wired by
j«l4HOWN TICTLCY, 13G Wood ^

0111CM:10, Juno 18:—The majority Infavo
of the new Constttotion in thie city la 903
The returns from the Stateare VCR', meagre
not anough.to indicatetheresult.

littt3ll.. `l:ll.oiii.E. 7—A' complete 'ftesort,:.
meat for Ws by ' SOWN 4 Tralorts'''

104 \ . 124 wem44,,.4.au Nrw•Tarkand Pb
(web.

or bankable (nada;
Western Emigration ,Itesnmed Q.ollit All.--500 coats retined•!and

dolarooo kran4a '

,
- 3.11 ALIYAVDED 1111113—,—?;ReWsan ioa DlSiiiitigl3,-4. D. Gently,

Captain of Company A, in the 11thregiment;
offers $25 reward. for the arrest and confine-
moot in jail of private Harvey A. Thompson,
of Spring Creek, Warren eountY,And Corpo-
ral H.W. fdartin,'Of Conoorti, Erie ()Minty.
Mo says they deserted on the 24th. of; May
When the regiment was ordered from Bahl-
tura to limper's Ferry.'

Onawt, N. June- .16::,—The 'overland
emigrant escort, sent by tbaGovernotont, left
,thla morning for., the West: Euttgratlan
larger than over before,. come. six thousand
taints haring crossed the\ itver at thirpoiat.

.on Wlilignmeut:lad far . .le
.4.11 ' LIMANDSk XING.Isnraaa COVATTi, Nouticaelose.-4,h0

publicane or Indians county have made the
following nominations: For Congraev,- 19,m:
Stewart; Senate, Sam White;'" -Assembly,
-Mathew Coleman ;„Reenter ' and; AeOorder,
MrAdoCinity ; Clotainisiioner; S. Allison ;

°Canty Surveyor,E. Paige. . • -,

LiILW 011.-40' b la: No I Cinoiona4
Lard on a,c,.ate by - DEP. B2 Jo=a;

.1.11 ICI street.
-.; Blarkete.by Telegraph.' -

June 18:—Flour doll. Nhalt'dun;'
sake of 6,000 bhie at $1 160170 lot red. Corusto,
at firkg,s7e. Oats are quiet, Proritlous very duU.,
Whlskyfirm, with Mies at Zfe.

Stow You, Jurui =-EiSalnfieLeottou is firm
at•31413110. • Iflour firm; said 14,003 /AltatE 4to.110(0-4 Wow Wide; 11.4.145d3 10fur Ohio;and id 5

13Mithi•rn. Whoa, ie quiet; .sales of 61.000 ash
at 00' for 41100 $1451 04 fur lin:.
wallas., Club. sod, St fur "rod .(0,0 1.

firm; ,42,000 busli Soldatcayas3w—,Beefitauly-
-84100. Park firm; 1,800 hbis Mesa Wad 510
11 'liant needy.' Sugar firm like mold an dli:
Cobb, firm at 10%*1'afor 1110, • Truitibta,'quist: ••

CINCINNATI, Jima• 18:—Emeniug:—Fkatt dnn, Mal'
thb demand is, quite Ilaht at. $3 .110444 list mg/edits;

.Wheat is firm at 8006854:.0atsdeclined 1, ,

Mk addrya to 451. Corn dull at SIC. Walk, trem
and Ingood demandat tile. There is a gooddemand'
foe lard. There!, sio•demand , .mere:Wpork,' k .,
pork or Litton. Sae tarredhalos are ingood douutud
at 7,tignic,mud the bait turd,run tioldUt 'Jo.' Nu
than

)I;TROL UISI-2.41) • bbla,40 gral6351 •Plust reertsoland torsale by • - - -

JelD , • • • RCN BY i'OLVINts.
).?onstr'Dmarrasne--4whalmsnin. man *SI

(041;14 dropped in Frenoh,Onsek, a short dis-,L
tante above Stogerstown, onthe 10thinstant,

u • Heapplared to, btrabont thirty .years of age,
was 5 teet 10 inches in hight, with brown hair
Inoiini‘ni to sandy;

Oolvturzo.--GeorgeLynn, the young num
reosatly arrested. in ••Philadelphia for peaking
maven counterfeit SOO bills on the Allegheny
Bank, of this oily, was convicted on Monday
last, but bas not yet,been, suntanned: Ile
Mode no. defence, and refused to state where

ho gottbe,bills, alleging thattko took them' in
his bualnOsi,hiving reprisented himselfau/

- ' '

•

t&KBON bbla. ran„
awd Carbon'oll; 50 pbta lutuieatlncblhlot;•

To-AnorrOw. night,lfl.Uthe Peonsyinstibizre-
restdingar sojourning!in the city to hold
a meeting, ; to .ereureorgregzerVieffort.for; the
Gelatin, and. elief of such slick? assd jrquilded
soldiers, as. are, be,-; in Alm,kospitals
here. phthe tali for tbplat4ting
that yob may See the 'objeat 'thethef.. Ii it
Intended to so systematise. effort end Inbar"
that any'eft/1.o! Attie:Weisor' ouifortsany part of the 'State- may be sore to roach
'thine Who need it: Will you, Idisers.!'Ellters;
call special attention to this. in. jaw'editorial
side., ,

The followingis the call for dm:y=oolog
referred telly. our cerrespondent4es ii &kW-
odto the. VuAingtoa,Papers.:
• XiOn4,442INSIWITAVIAtin. ArLCNO,44.As.

westing of resusybraohtaw nuddinf,l-P,44.
IWO on naturday latignoan: tinflith ru
towingreiKdation was adopted t

.1.00484 That 1.1c4. 7.00pb, Casey, ;lion..A. W.

fIEaENT-50 WAIL llydmilidttment
%Jima nkcited sad furasli br
A JetO _ LIENET R COTASNS.-;

KIIABIea PLL1011..")&15. Charlotte Blame,
who'litheeohi' sieat,-adrartireathereceipt
of 1111fOClinelifilleavea otters, and one plain
siz-and-a-haltoctave pianos, of the above
celebrated' make,'whioh Sear hi.semi at her
mnsio 43 Fifth street. •

boxes new 91keaso'iudi'CLUElreeSte744.e. es ,•
•,‘ • -

it..iliotta.--Cabtain R. C. Walker, of Eliza
beth, now Cotomissary of Subti,toooo
Coo. Buttarfield's brigade, -is home on

sink leave, and will return to assume his
duties as soon as be recovers his health.

STO.NN, bbleAkft!-
10taidied r64.. 2. 10 bY -
' 10 -"• -4, OOLIdDeath of Gen. Wm. PaJmyr..Ap,

polirtments Confirmed.

11 • , •11.;r Bilisis Ai miell'enrgeo*, wits recentamide in 41Aiolts,-and convoyed to prison
In WAutlizip ohargs& with ylolating.

„

litasuirotorr, Juno B.—Gen. William It.
Palmer, of the Topographical ,Engineers, who
,was brought here yesterday sickwithtyphoid
fever, dliskto,day,

The Senate, in ismioutliesession, confirmed,
the ,following appointments -Caineron
Hunt; .01 Colorado,- *Mahal for that Ttni.
tort';. Alvin glanders. ofCalifornivnegtstar
of the ,IMud,Ofitoe'st;flfnosbtildf
Morgan,-kit New York, and-'lt L Oardaerl
oC Oblelnislibtkttljnart of Vo4m-
tpert.

CiIINIESE.-200 bozprime -WW.:-TA.
XI And Clam Cbersei

bozo; prime
60 414: Mau6anbriciiislibio

• .

RuaOiaa.--4 laborer named 'Dougherty,'

Monday on Cheanotatreet, waa run ever, on
Monday evening, by wagon heevily laden
with biter, and badly =shod: Ile will pre-"

QWITZEII
eetved and forLap by

ms U. DAL2tILV4
_

.. .Doh'fjpAu...to go to UM Strawberry Besti7
lialirstlaqsyetto liall;bu Batculay enning,
.20th init., for the benefit of theRoss Street
.Con. ... lioaal Church. . , , . - ; ; i

"A6L•_lO., barrels now, landingGtramUskoolLitils Martin,for sag by'
Jell ISAIAH DICKEY 4k CO;

I ACON.--100,0Wfba. prime Rapc%;
4341:1W; 60,4300-110 , do. ilbout&nr, &. tit

14.4 . -

nia§•!--0;000,-,b:cushr.-”imiusePaiitigylw-
Wlia,La atom and tirtea by

' • . 2. B. LiGazfr a co;
Wear ati4l2llolit Mixt

itscalreo inn N,rw itoss.—The Nisgsra:
Stand Epgiub dompaiy readvia Alta
newetunsta hose ofAve hupdrettfeet, within
tbeedapllogiildtaratokiiid3o, and ar.staidt
for sank*. . _

SO"w 4)11 BAlitirdliin store and
fur earbr ir—lLvoinT ano,-

•

_,Tiputs,..—Yrank • 'Drew
thastrotaikisbtin two outlines" at. 11 '1'

•

aviottstioutisonoth 1"1. P.°
'.gii.UlSi-JiktiViitUatio•6s'.o'ifill street:
-..!''f:-•::',..-:•-•.',--..:::.-Z.:1:::',:;.-.,.,,'.;.-1,.--:.....]::.-,1..?..:i
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